ALL-UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEE RECOGNITION CEREMONY
Student Activity Center, Kryzsko Commons
April 9 - 1:00 p.m.

Welcome
Recognition of New Employees
Presentation of Employee Awards
Retiree Center Welcome
Reception

Scott Olson, President
President Olson and WSU Administrators
President Olson and WSU Administrators
Jessica Kauphusman, Interim Director
Student Activity Center, Kryzsko

New Employees (9/2014 – 4/2015)
Emdad Ahmed - Computer Science
Mary Bohman - TLT
Robert Christiano - University Advancement
Michael Cunningham - Athletics
Steven Czaplewski - COMTEC
Kathleen Effertz - Web Communications
Krystal Fenstermaker - Facilities Services
Arlette Gensmer - OCED
James Hagmann - Facilities Services
Nicole Herold - Inclusion & Diversity
Brett Holinka - Athletics
Danielle Johnson - Student Record Services
Jill Johnson - Bookstore
Steven Johnson - Facilities Services
Jobyna Johnston - Warrior Hub
Adam Krings - Bookstore
Kellian Kronebusch - Children’s Center
Gerlad Landby - Landscape Services
Kerre Lang Reszka - Bookstore
Jessie Mancilla - Admissions
Laura McCauley - College of Science & Engineering
Scott Palbicki - Facilities Services
Chad Sieracki - Facilities Services
Cassie Stratton - Children’s Center
Susan Webber - ELC
Zhen Zhang - Business Administration

Employees being honored for years of service

10 YEARS
Jennifer Anderson - Geoscience
Bruno Borsari - Biology
Sue Eckerson - Admissions
Steven Gilbertson - Facilities
Charmaine Gorak - Information Technology
Alexander Hines - Inclusion & Diversity
Julie Levinski - Library
Carmen Mahlum - Admissions
Gretchen Michitsch - English
Lori Miko - Affirmative Action
Nadia Miranda – Ed Leadership & Counselor Education
Lori Mjoen – Information Technology
Nathan Moore – Physics
Amy Mulyck – Facilities
Robin O’Callaghan – Information Technology
Paula O’Malley – Education
Allison Quam – Library
Sharon Robinson – Information Technology
Charles Schreiber – Psychology
Erika Vail – Biology
Mieca Valen - Nursing

20 YEARS
Kimberly Evenson - Biology
Thomas Nalli – Chemistry
Kathryn Parsi – Student Support Services
Kyle Poock – Athletics & HERS
Holly Shi – English & Language Center
Donald Walski – Security & Parking Services
Margaret Welshons – Information Technology

30 YEARS
Debra Bond - Registrars
Cynthia Groth – Financial Aid
Barbara Oertel – Warrior Success
Larry Sallee – Accounting
Carl Stange - Admissions

40 YEARS
Donald Salyards - Economics
Joanne Stejskal - Nursing
Employees being honored upon their retirement

**EMERITI***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brian Aldrich</td>
<td>Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Forsythe</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hamerski</td>
<td>Physics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Hatfield</td>
<td>Communication Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederic Ihrke</td>
<td>Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann MacDonald</td>
<td>Alumni Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Peterson</td>
<td>Financial Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith (Ann) Rethlefsen</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rill Reuter</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debra Sing</td>
<td>Scholarship Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Svingen</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RETIREEES***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Hostettler</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert (Bob) Schlink</td>
<td>Facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naomi Theye</td>
<td>Tutoring Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Names listed above are those individuals who have or will be retiring between 7/1/2014-6/30/2015 and have given the University permission to release their name.